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The situation regarding the Fede:ral Reserve clearinc. 
system can be surm.ed up in a vo:ry few words, There ar:: certain clauses 
in Sections 13 and 16 of the; Fed,'3ral Reserve .kt which S·3 3ID to r::;quire 
the Federal Rqserve Board to ·~stablish a system for th'~ clearing l:ly 
the Federal Raserve BanJzs of all checks 1?8Yable upon pres3ntation •·vi thin 
their respective districts re€ardless of whether the checks are drawn 
upon member or non .... member banks. It apPears also that the Federal 
Reserve Banl; s are required to receive these ch.ecl's when tendered them 
for deT)osi t by member bmks, ot par - that is, without ma1-ing any de
duction from the face amount for collection or exchange cha:r-ges. Section 
13 eiD"9owers the Federal R:Jserve 3 o::u-d to fix reasonable charges, not 
to exceed 10¢ per $100, which may be made by one ·ba.nl::' against another 
barlli' for remitting in exchan;e or otherwise for chec'l:s received for 
collection, ':ll!It there is a ")roviso that "no such charges shall be made 
against Federal Reserve :8aru::·s. 11 

Unon be in:; asl;:ed for an o.,inion, the l.t torney G""n~al 
of the United States has construed this ,.,rovisi on li t.,rally and has 
advised t·he Board that Fede.ral R0serve ~3an.~s cannot lawfully 'Oay any 
charge or fee to a bank for r3mitting to th.;, Feder'11 Reserve :3A.r..l;: for 
checks dra1111!1 U'90n th? payer banl:- •'Vhich have be ~n sr:mt to it by the 
Federal Reserve Bank for payment in exchange or other1'1Tise. 

It is evident therefore th~t a Federal Reserve ~ar~ 
receiving checlrs on non-member banl;:·s for denosi t must proce ":1 to collect· 
these checks and th'3.t if th·'l .b'l.nks unon 1111hich they are dr3.wn •111111 not 
remit at par the Feder'3.l Reserve lank :i,.s obliged to -provide itself with. 
some other means of ma1--:"ing the collection. The Feder.-ll R;serve Banl::s 
therefore have c?lled the attention of non-member banl.<s to these pro
visions of law ~md have stated that stamped envelopes will be sent in 
each case to the remitting bank i~ order tr~t there may be no actual 
expense incurred by the psyer b~:rik in m.31ring the remitt.:mce and that 
if it is more convenient remittance may be ma.de in currency at the expense 
of the Federal Reserve Bank. All non-member banks have been advised that 
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if th<Sy do not care to remit to the Federal· Reserve :Earu~s 2.t par. 
collection ,,.,.ill be made throurrh some outside ag:ancy by havinf' the checks 
nres~nted at the bank counters for :';)ayment. 

If this, is coercion as contended by your constituent it is unavoidabl•3, 
for regardl~ss of the question as to "vhether Congr'3ss has the ri,"ht to 
led slate in any way that results in the diminution 6f the profits of 
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st?,te banl-s, it clearly has the ~ower to legislate in matters relating to 
the manner in which the Federal 'Beserve B:u'llrs sh011l op~rat'9. The board's 
view therefore is that Congress (1) has directed ~11 ~aruts, non-memhe~s as 
well .as niem'bers, not to make exch•:n-;e charaes a~zo.inst Federal Reserve Jl~u1?-s, 
( 2) has directed the Federal Reserve ~hrilis to receive on deposit at p.u.r any 
checks and drafts which ur9 :9ayable on presentation, and (3) has· directed the 
Feder:ll Reserve Ji ml-::s not to pay cmy exch-·lh"e ch;:~.rP.:·3s to ba.ri!rs in making 
thes~ collections. 

V·'hether Congress has the c-Onstitutional ri ··ht to enact a law :9rohibitin;:z 
a Federal Res~rve :;:;~ from ·n.<lYin-; exch·mge to a non-memb·~r bank on checks 
drawn upon the non-member b<..~nk by its o•'lltl de·:>osi tors may be ar 6U~d to be a 
question of la·.111 which should be determined u1 timately by the courts. If it 
is desir'3··i· to test the constitutionality of th<3 law, it ap'TJears th<>ct the 
banks which question its validity should initiste woc·-;,dings rather than 
the Federal Reserve Board. If, on the other hand, thay should concede that 
Congress has the ri::!ht to legislate in the 'm2.:nner it has done but believe 
that th0 law is op"'ressive, unjust or unwis·e, it would ap,ear that they 
should "!'IJ"'eol to Congress with the view of ha•ring the obj~ction;:o.ble featur~s 
of the .Act stricken out or modified. H8.re· ag3.in it w·ould se·3m th"''.t the 
initiativ·~ should b'3 tcl:'3n by th~ bnnl:s which· feel therns'3lV·3S arz::ric~ved in 
the matter.. If th~s:3 banks, al thouqh ~t'?rtainin;- doubts .;.s to the validity 
of the h:w, should fz~l that bec-.us.::;: of the len.-;th of timq necess:J.rily in- · 
volved in obtainin" a juditzi..U qnd final int·~I"tlr~tati·on it is undesirable 
to litig':lte, th~n again it 1111ould sc;:;rn th:=:lt recourse should be had to the 
more direct method of a:?:~Jealin~ to Congress. In that case, however, it 
would se .,m that th3 ban'l::'s ~.vould put thsmselv.~s in ~ mor'3 consistent attitude 
if th'1y would not att'91Tlpt to obstruct the operation of the law as it now 
stands -pending a final de t9rminati on of nolicy by Con;ress • 

. The noard holds th"l further view1 however, thc.t if non-member b3!ll·s be 
no longer required to remit at par, member banks 3.lso should be relieved 
from such an obligation, for the mer.cber b~:s ar·3 SUJ:morting the Feder<>.l 
Reserve System and it would 'b~ unfair to deprive them of opportunities for 
"'rofit which -:u-e given to non-members. This, of course, r:~ds~s a question 
as to the confl1ct of the interest of the business corr.munity :'.!ld the p-ener·~,l 
pu'l:llic on the on9 hand, end the banks on the other. If you should be in- · 
terested in a further consider~tion of this phase of the rnatter, I would 
su -.·-_est that you r.,ad th;: enclosure, which is a co~y of a letter which the 
Bac,rd sent a f ~w d.-3.YS ago to a United St·J.tds Senator in answer to sore~; in.;. 
quiries made by one of his constituents. 

Very truly yours, 
Enclosure. 

NOTE: 
The enclosure referred to is 

Mime o. X-1881, which was sent 
yau with Mimeo. X-1884, of 
.A:pril 5. 1920. 

'V. u. G. H·~.PDING, 

Governor. 
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